VCAL Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (Foundation) (VCALFND001)

Our unique VCAL courses offer a pathway from the world of school to the world of work.

VCAL (Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning) offers an educational experience that includes applied work skills and industry based learning as well as job relevant literacy and numeracy skills. VCAL, like VCE is an accredited Senior Secondary Certificate that is recognised internationally as a successful completion of secondary education.

Entry requirements
Each student will undertake a Pre Training Review (ACER Assessment) before enrolling to help confirm the proposed course is suitable. It will provide valuable information about an individual's existing skills and knowledge, language, literacy and numeracy skills and whether the course will help in achieving learning and/or employment goals. Students are required to complete the ACER assessment at SuniTAFE under supervision plus an interview to gauge suitability for VCAL.

Job outcome
VCAL is an accredited Senior Secondary Certificate and assists students to determine their careers.

Further study
VCAL Foundation will pathway to VCAL Intermediate.

Expected time to complete
1 Year

Mildura: January

1300 478 648
Learn more at sunitafe.edu.au

Available at:
Mildura - Press 1
Benetook Avenue

SuniTAFE... Start here, go far!
VCAL Victorian Certificate of Applied Learning (Foundation) (VCALFND001)

Core Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUM011</td>
<td>Numeracy Skills Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS011</td>
<td>Work related skills unit 1 (foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT011</td>
<td>Literacy Skills Foundation Reading and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRS012</td>
<td>Work related skills unit 2 (foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDS011</td>
<td>Personal development skills unit 1 (foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDS012</td>
<td>Personal development skills unit 2 (foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT012</td>
<td>Literacy Skills Foundation Oral Communication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course requires the completion of a minimum 1 elective units in addition to core units listed above. Please visit www.sunitafe.edu.au for information on the range of elective units offered within this course.

This course includes the following methods of assessment: Observation and oral questioning, Project, Practical Task, Portfolio, Role play/Simulation, Knowledge based test, Written task, Third party report.

Your particular units of study will be determined from the core and elective units required for this qualification.

Indicative Fees

Average total fees to complete this course:

- Self-funded: $3,027

Concession for Diploma and Advanced Diploma courses applies only to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students.

Average total fees include designated materials and will vary according to your specific unit choices and other factors. Student tuition fees as published are subject to change given individual circumstances at enrolment.

Talk to us about your eligibility for Government subsidised training. With recent changes to eligibility rules, you might now be eligible!